STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA
RANDOLPH COUNTY COMMISSION SS:

At a special session of the County Commission held in and for the aforesaid County and State, at the Court House Annex, on the 15th day of March, 2019 at 9:00 A.M.

Present: Mark Scott, President of the Randolph County Commission and Chris See and David Kesling, Commissioners thereof.

Meeting called to order by Commissioner Scott

Commissioner Scott announced that the purpose of today’s meeting is to Canvass the election results from the Special Election that was held on March 9, 2019.

Commissioner Kesling moved that for anyone that would like to request a recount the bond amount will be $300.00.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Also present were Brenda Wiseman, County Clerk, Mark Smith and Shawn Ferguson, Courthouse Maintenance Staff, Kathy Weese, Randolph County Commission Administrative Assistant and Sandra Hogan, Republican Ballot Commissioner.

Clerk Wiseman presented the Commission with seven mailed absentee ballots that were received after Election Day, but before the start of canvass. Commissioner Kesling moved to approve the counting of the seven mailed absentee ballots.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Commissioner Kesling pulled out precinct 202 to be hand counted.

Clerk Wiseman presented the Commission with the paperwork for each precinct.

Early Voting had 8 provisional ballots
Commissioner See moved to deny provisional ballot 2701 because the voter has been cancelled.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 2702 because the voter is registered to vote in Ohio County, instead of Randolph County.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 15001 because the voter has been cancelled.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 16501 due to not being registered to vote.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously.

Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 17001 because the voter has been cancelled.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 20001 because the voter is registered to vote in Wood County, instead of Randolph County.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 20002 because the voter is not registered to vote.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 22701 because the voter has been cancelled.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 23 – No provisional ballots.

Precinct 24 – One provisional ballot. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 2401 because the voter voted in the wrong precinct.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously.

Precinct 25 – One provisional ballot.
Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 2501 because the voter was a poll worker working out of their home precinct.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 27 – One provisional ballot. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 2701 because the voter was not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously.

Precinct 28 – One provisional ballot. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballots 2801 because the voter is not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously.

Precinct 28A – No provisional ballots.

Precinct 30 – Seven provisional ballots. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 3001 because the voter is not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 3002 because the voter is a poll worker working out of their home precinct. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 3003 because the voter is a poll worker working out of their home precinct. All yes – Motion passed unanimously.
Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 3004 because the voter is a poll worker working out of their home precinct. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 3005 because the voter is not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 3006 because the voter is not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 3007 because the voter voted in the wrong precinct. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 31 – No provisional ballots

Precinct 75 – One provisional ballot. Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 7501 because the voter is a poll worker working out of their home precinct. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 80 - Three provisional ballots. Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 8001 because the voter was a poll worker. All yes – Motion passed unanimously.
Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 8002 because the voter was a poll worker. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 8003 because the voter was not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 85 – One provisional ballot - Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 8501 because the voter was not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 150 – No provisional ballots

Precinct 155 – No provisional ballots

Precinct 160 – No provisional ballots

Precinct 165 – No provisional ballots

Precinct 170 – One provisional ballot. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 17002 because the voter was not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously.

Precinct 180 – One provisional ballot. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 18001 because the voter is not eligible to vote yet. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Precinct 185 – Five provisional ballots. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 18501 because the voter is not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously.
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 18502 because the voter is not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 18503 because the voter has been cancelled for not voting. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 18504 because the voter voted in the wrong precinct. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 18505 because the voter is not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 190 – Two provisional ballots. Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 19001 because the voter is a poll worker. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 19002 because the voter voted in the wrong precinct. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 200 – No provisional ballots

Precinct 202 – No provisional ballots

Precinct 205 – Three provisional ballots. Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 20502 because the voter has been cancelled for not voting. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 20501 because the voter was not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballot 20503 because the voter was not registered to vote. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 210 – No provisional ballots.

Precinct 215 – No provisional ballots.

Precinct 220 – No provisional ballots.

Precinct 225 – Six provisional ballots. Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballots 22501, 22502, 22503 because the voters were poll workers. All yes – Motion passed unanimously
Commissioner Kesling moved to deny provisional ballots 22504, 22505 & 22506 because these voters were all cancelled. All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Precinct 227 – One provisional ballot. Commissioner Kesling moved to approve provisional ballot 22702 because the voter was a poll worker. All yes – Motion passed unanimously.
The hand count of precinct 202 began.

Commissioner See read one paper roll out loud and Commissioner Scott and Kathy Weese tabulated the results.

Commissioner Kesling read the other paper roll out loud and Mark Smith and Shawn Ferguson tabulated the results.

The results of precinct 202 did not change and it was determined that the machine tabulated correctly.

Commissioner See moved to declare the election results of the Special election that was held on March 9, 2019, as submitted.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Clerk Wiseman said this will begin the 48 hour period for a recount. She explained that the Commission will have to meet again to certify the results.

Commissioner See moved to recess the meeting until further notice.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

MARCH 21, 2019

Present: Randolph County Commission President Mark Scott and Commissioners Chris See and David Kesling

The meeting was held at the same time as the regular County Commission meeting.

Clerk Wiseman presented the Commission with the certification forms. (See attached)

Commissioner See moved to certify the election results of the March 9, 2019 Special Election, as submitted.
All yes – Motion passed unanimously

Attest: ________________________________
CERTIFIED RETURNS OF SPECIAL ELECTION
MARCH 9, 2019

The Board of Canvassers of the County of Randolph, State of West Virginia, having carefully and impartially examined the returns of the Special Election held in said County, on the 9th day March, 2019, do hereby certify that in said County or District, at said election on the official ballot for the Levy.

For the Levy (1,912)

One thousand nine hundred twelve

Against the Levy (3,736)

Three thousand seven hundred thirty six

In witness whereof, we, the said Board of Canvassers have hereunto signed our names this 21st day of March, 2019.

[Signatures]

Brenda Wiseman